In this paper, the flowing mechanism and function on the macroscopic and microscopic scale in the porous media of a widely used weak gel of an acrylamide based polymer crosslinked with chromium(III) were studied. Innovative microscopic plane visualization model was designed for microscopic scale experiment and sand pack physical model for macroscopic scale. The microscopic displacing experiments indicate that weak gel mainly intrudes into big pores rather than small ones, which can improve the conformance horizontally and increase the sweep efficiency benefiting from fluid diversion. Additionally, due to good viscoelasticity of weak gel, the negative pressure effect was formed enhancing oil recovery flow from small pore throats. Results of macroscopic physical sand pack flow experiment indicate positive influence of weak gel on vertical conformance control. Although the high permeable layer was not completely blocked, the oil recovery improved as a result of weak gel movement by continuous water flooding. Experiments results lead to conclusion, the primary function of weak gel is oil displacement, profile modification is secondary, and its effect is temporary.
Introduction
Major problems [1] [2] [3] during the water flooding operations are early water breakthrough and high water cut in the produced fluids. They are attributed to the reservoir heterogeneity, presence of high permeability streaks, and permeability variations [4, 5] . Injected water mainly invades into higher permeable sections of the reservoir leaving significant amounts of oil in low permeability channels, decreasing water sweep efficiency and causing low oil recovery. It generates additional costs and reduces single well's economical life span. Polymer gel systems have emerged over the last decade as one of the most effective tools for controlling water production [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Injected gel flows into high permeability channels, reducing the permeability and diverting water into low permeability sections, increasing swept volume and oil recovery. Weak gel system (WG) was designed for in-depth profile modification [11] [12] [13] and is characterized by low polymer and crosslinker concentration, low surface viscosity, delayed gelling time, and good viscoelasticity. It is prepared using complex polymer, an organic crosslinker, and additional agent. Gel system is formed by intramolecular and intermolecular crosslink [14] .
Due to relatively low cost and high success rate, hydrolyzed polyacrylamide (HPAM) is commonly used. Chromium(III) acetate (Cr(III)) is widely used as a crosslinker. Burrafato et al. [15] conducted experiments to study the evidence of molecular Cr(III) crosslinks in Cr(III)/HPAM gels, showing that gelation occurs between PH 2.3 and 6.7 and the time of gelation increases dramatically at low PH. Lockhart studied the chemical properties of Cr(III)/HPAM gels; Cr(III) forms molecular crosslinking complexes with HPAM and displays chemical reactivity typical of inorganic coordination complexes. Lockhart [16] concluded that kinetics of network formation depend strongly on retardant concentration and temperature by studying the viscoelastic behavior of Cr(III)/HPAM. Nijenhuis et al. [17] stated that the alkaline environment could promote the gelation rate and strength. The gelation rate can be increased properly by increasing the pH value. Nijenhuis [18] calculated the equilibrium constants of various candidates for the crosslinking reaction, showing that the crosslinks consist of two carboxylic acid anions coordinated with the dimerisation product of the Cr(III). Gallino et al. [19] used the gel point, GP, to describe the gelation kinetics of Cr(III)/HPAM solutions, experiment results prove that the amount of Cr(III) reacting at the GP is constant for a given polymer and solution pH has been obtained, and the gelation reaction is of first order in Cr(III) rather than second order. Klaveness et al. [20] introduced the dynamic storage modulus, G , to study the gelation process mechanism, indicating that the observed biphasic natures of the first-order plots from rheology and spectroscopy measurements are due to a side reaction; the cross-linking can proceed through a rate-determining introduction of the first HPAM to Cr(III). Krul et al. [21] used 13 C NMR to study the interaction of Cr(III)/HPAM gel, which showed that formation of the complex is a driving force of the interaction, the complex contains two or three carboxylate groups, and the amide units are not involved in any specific interaction with the cation. Jin et al. [22] investigated the relationship between gelation performance and microstructures of Cr(III)/HPAM gel. Ganguly [23] concluded that Cr(III)/HPAM gel can be used for conformance control in fractured reservoir and an experiments and conceptual model developed to study the displacement of gelling mixture. Lu et al. [24] studied the performance characteristics of Cr(III)/HPAM gel and its application in Bohai Oilfield; the results showed that this gel system exhibits a great effect on enhancing oil recovery and decreasing water cut from pilot tests data. However, the available research focuses on the study of gelation mechanism and working performance of the Cr(III)/HPAM gel. The microscopic displacement mechanism of Cr(III)/ HPAM weak gel flowing through porous media is still not well understood. The failure or success of Cr(III)/HPAM gel treatment project is highly related to the better understanding of the flowing behavior of Cr(III)/HPAM gel in porous media. In addition, multiple researches concentrate on conformance control performance of Cr(III)/HPAM weak gel from laboratory investigation, but only few reported whether weak gel has positive influence on residual oil displacement.
In this paper, we conduct microexperiment to study the microscopic displacement mechanism of Cr(III)/HPAM gel and core flooding experiment to investigate the conformance control performance from macroscopic aspect. To achieve this goal, a microscopic visualization model and a sand pack flowing model were created.
Experiment

Setup
Microscopic Visualization Model.
The setup was designed to study the microscopic displacement mechanism. Figure 1 illustrates the equipment used for the oil displacement experiments. A parallel installed model is divided into higher permeability layer on the top and lower permeability layer at the bottom, each of size 10 cm × 10 cm, to separately simulate different flowing pace. Setup design allowed observing injected fluid flow in the high and low permeable area simultaneously. The physical properties of the model are shown in Table 1 . Experiment setup included one Teledyne ISCO model 500D syringe pump (used for brine and weak gel injection), one HSC-250 ×2 microscopic camera, and one computer to monitor, record, and analyze the experiment results ( Figure 2 ). 
Macroscopic Physical Sand Pack Flowing Model.
The effect of weak gel on macroscopic profile modification was studied by parallel core flood experiments. Experiment setup shown in Figure 3 included one Teledyne ISCO model 500D syringe pump (used for brine and weak gel injection), two sand pack columns with length of 50 cm and 2.5 cm diameter, and three containers with oil, water, and weak gel, respectively. Sand packs and containers were connected by pressure gauge to record the pressures. Two cylinders were used to measure the oil and water output for higher and lower permeability sandstones.
Materials Used in Experiment.
Weak gel system, partially hydrolyzed polyacrylamide polymer, and chromium acetate crosslinkers were prepared with following properties: 
Experiment Procedure
Microscopic Displacement.
In order to observe flow differences among weak gel, oil, and water, the injected water was colored with Methyl blue (an aromatic heterocyclic compound, widely used as biological dye). Model described in Figure 1 was installed with microscopic model (properties are shown in Figure 2) ; subsequent steps were as follows: (I) connecting pumps; (II) setting displacement parameters; (III) turning on the camera; (IV) injecting water and then oil to simulate reservoir conditions; (V) water flooding oil; (VI) injecting weak gel; (VII) flooding with water. Each step of the experiment was recorded for analysis. Weak gel behavior and oil displacement were studied. In all figures used in this paper, blue represents water, black represents oil, and thick yellow lines represent gel, which is transparent and its movement can only be observed in the video recorded during the experiment.
Macroscopic
Flooding. Preparing experiment setup was described in Figure 3 : (I) preparing sand pack (properties are shown in Table 2 tube; (IX) calculating the water adsorption ratio and the oil displacement efficiency.
Results Analysis
Microscopic Displacement Experiment Results.
Injected water mainly flooded the high permeable zone with larger pores; only insignificant amount of water entered into lower permeability area causing much slower oil flow. This indicates that injected water flows mainly through preferential flowing channels resulting in water breakthrough, negatively affecting oilfield development and production. Injected gel had to overcome flowing resistance before entering the pores. Encountering smaller resistance, gel naturally flew into bigger pores under constant injection pressure as shown in Figure 4 , following higher permeability and porosity channels previously penetrated by water. Previous study [25, 26] indicates that, in large channels formed by long term erosion, rock surface is smoother and resistance is smaller; thus shearing degree of the weak gel is relatively low and flow is much smoother. Weak gel plugged big pores diverting the injected water flow into small pore spaces under increasing pressure gradient. Improvement of oil displacement in small pores is evident. Fluids flow is shown in Figure 5 . For the needs of this paper and clear visualization, yellow lines are used to mark gel movements and green lines show water movement. Due to the weak gel transparency, this process can only be observed in the video recorded during the experiment. Fluids were injected separately in stages ((1) water, (2) gel, and (3) water) to observe the flow pattern and fluids behavior. This method ensures the differentiation between water flow and weak gel behavior, confirmed by oil displacement during injections.
Initially injected water and weak gel flew through pore 2, obviously bigger than pore 1 ( Figure 5 ). Big distance between pores 2 and 3 caused temporary entrapment of weak gel, due to Wiesenberger effect. As a result, water injected afterwards flew through pore 1 displacing the oil. After increasing water injection volume, weak gel was pushed through pore 3. Experiment conducted in the laboratory indicates weak gel's ability to divert fluid flow path and conformance improvement. Crosslinked molecular structure of weak gel is relatively stable and shows good viscoelasticity. After flooding with water, there is a clear boundary between two fluids; they do not react with each other. Once the gel reaches bigger pores with relatively smaller flow resistance, the process is quick and smooth. The pressure in injection channel is higher than in surrounding environment. Subsequently injected water cannot instantly fill empty space left by weak gel and creates "negative pressure." Effect of inertia and "negative pressure" help oil in small pores and throats to overcome inner threshold pressure and pulls it into the oil flow [10] , improving the sweep efficiency. This phenomenon was observed during the experiment and its mechanism is illustrated in Figure 6. 
Macroscopic Physical Sand Pack Flowing
Results. Water, weak gel solutions, and subsequent water were injected separately in 3 phases, into the same inlet of two parallel sand packs with different permeability. During the water displacing oil phase, the injection pressure difference caused increase of oil recovery factor ( Figure 7) . As a result of the permeability difference between the parallel sand packs, the injected water mainly intruded into high permeability sand pack (HPS) rather than low permeability sand pack (LPS). The water breakthrough in HPS caused rapid increase of water cut (Figure 8 ). During the water injection, pressure difference increased and stabilized after the water breakthrough ( Figure 9 ). The oil recovery reached up to 73.0% in HPS and 32.1% in LPS. Significant amount of oil was left in LPS.
Polymer and crosslinker before forming the gel have low viscosity; thus good injectivity of solution was ensured during the injection. The injected solution penetrated the HPS with low resistivity. Due to high viscosity of the gelant system, the flowing resistance increased, squeezing the injected solution into smaller pores, flooding oil. After 0.3 PV gel solution was injected, 72 h shut in for gel forming (conditions identical with reservoir). In the subsequent water injection phase, the gel exhibited good blockage performance in the HPS, causing the decrease of water cut and the injection pressure increase (Figures 8 and  9 ). The injected water was diverted into LPS, flooding the oil. The improved recovery reached up to 25.5% simultaneously increasing water cut in the LPS. Unlike the bulk gel or particle gel, the weak gel, due to its flowing capacity and water solubility, did not block the high permeability sand pack completely; with the increase of pressure difference, the injected water flooded the weak gel system pushing it slowly, sweeping the oil in HPS. The oil recovery increased by 9.0%. These results are consistent with the microscopic displacement results. Weak gel penetrates large pores selectively forming temporary barrier, helping water flood low permeability zones and improving oil recovery.
Experiments results prove weak gel's ability to modify the profile and displace oil. Based on the experiment results, profile improvement ratio exceeded 95% ( Table 3 ). The migration of weak gel in the porous media can be influenced by stretching and shearing of rock matrix and diluting by water. Initially, after injection, weak gel invaded large pore channels. Flooding pressure increased and permeability was reduced. With the increased amount of injected water, the gelant strength decreased. Weak gel was pushed forward, in some cases even out of the high permeability zones.
Based on those results and analysis, it can be concluded that the major function of weak gel is oil displacement, and the secondary function is conformance control but the effect is temporary. (2) The parallel sand pack flowing experiment results indicate that weak gel flows into high permeable water flooded zones plugging it and diverting subsequent water into the relatively low permeability area driving out the remaining oil. Due to water solubility and viscoelasticity, weak gel exhibits a certain degree of mobility and cannot completely block the reservoir.
Conclusions
(3) The migration and deformation of weak gel in the porous media imply that the primary role of weak gel is displacement and the conformance control is only temporary.
